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ABSTRACT 
A new neural network archit<~etun-~ for spatial pattt~rn n~cognition using multi-seaJc~ pyranlida1 
coding is hPn' described. The 1wtwork has an AHTMAP structun' with a. rH'W cla.ss of AJrr. 
module, ca.Jlc>d Hyhrid AWI'-modul<', as its front-end proc:pssor. Hyhrid AHT-module, which has 
processing Dloduh~s c:orn-'sponding to t?ach scale channel of muHi-scaJe pyramid, employs ebannels 
of ·finer scales only if it is twc.nssary to disniminatt' a pattnrn from others. This process is e-fft~c:t.nd 
hy sPria.l nmtc:h tra.cking. Also the' pa.ra.lll'l match tra.cking is nsed to select the spatial location 
having most sa.lirmt featurn a.nc1limi\ its attention to tha.t part.. 
1 Introduction 
In a. pn•vious paper (Iizuka, 190:l), I pnJpos<•d a. concept of the gencmlized Ali.T module, or ART-
module in short, which is a functional g<'JH'ntlization of wnll-known AHT networks such a.s Al{T1 
(Ca.rpcntcr 8!. Cirossheri;, 100:7), and iutrodur:<'d tim'l' basic chtsses of AHT-moduk: Elementary 
AHT-mcHlule with a sing!<' channel, P<na.llel Al(l'-module nmploying pa.rallel mat.ch tra.cking on 
multipi<' cha.nnels, and Snria.l AHT-mocluln nmploying snria.lma.tch tracking on multipln c:hamH•ls. 
Thn concnpt of pa.raJlnl nmtc:h t.ra.c:king is also propos<•cl by Asfour <'\ a.l. ( 10'J:l). 
I introduce a. new class of AIU'-modul<• hen~: Hybrid AHT-moduk which a.ccOlJ!lts for pa.\·· 
tern n'cognition ha.sed on mu!t.i-scale pyramidal coding. Figure I sllO\VS a. schematic diagram of 
pyra.midaJ eodingl wlwn\ for simplicity~ I suppOS(' that ima.g<-~s an~ codnd in a two k~vnl pyramid 
when' l<-)v<-~1 l has m, x nL rnsolntion and level '2 has 'bn x '21n n~sohJtion. By assigning chamH:'\1 l 
to l<wel I data. st.rnam, and <'a.ch of four cha.m1els, cha.uJwl 2i (I.;; i.;; 4), to C'<lch qu<nter of lnvnl 
'2 data stn-~am~ tlw amm1nt of information which stn~ams into (-~a.ch channel can be kept constant. 
His not uecessa.ry to lw constant: though. 
Hybrid AHT-m<Hlnk used as a front.-nud AHT-m<Hlul<' of AHTMAP (Carpc•nter et. al., 1991) 
<-~mploy0 Llw coarsc~-lo-fi1w matching stnttegy) whiln trying to minimi;,(-~ thn usn or f·incr scale data. 
as mtJch a.s possih!c. This is <YifPct<~d hy seriaJ ma.tch tracking from a cmlrsn seal<:' cba.nnel to a liner 
scaJn ehamwl h:~<l hy tlw int.nr AHT vigilance signal nvolwd when a conflict lwtween a predicted 
c:atngory and the a.c:tna.l c:a.t<>gory ta.lws pla.c<' at tlw ma.pfinld of A ltTM A 1'. The network a.l0o 
minimizns its use or data. in terms or spatial ext<~nt by learning tlw most salinnt part of' each 
pattern sniw·.tc•d by a pantllPl matc:h tra.c:king proc:n00 ;wd limiting ito attc'ntion to thi0 part as 
Nakayama (1990) assum<•d in his model of hnnnw visual perception. 
2 Review: ART-modules as building blocks 
'T'h<~ AHT-modtJl<-~ is d<~finNl f'mH:t:iona.lly a.s a snlf-organi;;ing unsuJH:~rvised learning system vvhos<-~ 
intmfac:c~ consists of two arrays of' tenninaJs 1 OlW for receiving an input pattern and thn other 
mw for sending an outp11t. pa.tt<~rn, as wPll a.s four control tnrminaJs: \I 'in r<-'ceiving <U1 inter-AHT 
vigil an en signal, V out S<~nding~ an intnr-Aiti' vigilanc.n signal, R S(~IJding a. rnsonanc.n signal, a.nd 
1 Supporil!d in part. by Sharp ( ;orporat.ion. 
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Figure 2: (a.) An Altf-module consists of the intcrfac:<e tenninals for input <tnd output patterns 
<:u; wPll as tlw control tnrminaJs: Vin rnc:niving an inter-AHT vigila.nu~ signa.], Vmd ~wnding an 
inV~r-AHT vigilancn signal~ H sending a resona:n<:(~ signal, and A ac:u~pting an arousal signal. 
(h) Any pair of AHT-!lH)(Iui<•s, la.hc•l<•d as AHT" <Uld Afi.Tl>, earl he emlwddcd in an Aifi'MAP 
arc:bltecturn to realize supervis(-~d ](~a.rning (Iiznka,Inna). 
A accepting a.n rnousa.l signal (Figur<~ la.). I usn symbols \fin, \foul, H, A, et.<:. to represent tlH' 
!aJwls of' tlw tnrlllinals a.s well as t.h(~ activity lc~vels of tlwsn terminals. 
T'lwn a grmlp or J\IU'-modulns, nach processing a. partic:ubn cha.mwl, tU(~ synthnsi;,ed by a. 
higher order AJU'-·mocluk to con0Lruc:t a Parallel AHT-moduk or a Serial Ail:I'-nwdulc• a0 d<'-
ocrilwd in the prcviou0 pa.]wr. An important property of tlwse ccmstruction0 is that the c:on-
otructed nHl<lules aga.in 0ati0ry tlw definition of A Iff .. module. This self similarity ma.lws po0sihle 
the construction of a conglomerate of AHT-modulc;s through the nc0\ed u0e of the modules. 
In Llw sa.nw wa.y a pa.ir or AHT I or Fu"zy Arrr n<•tworko i0 nsed in AHTMAP to realize' 
SUJWrvised lea.rning, a.ny pair or Alff-modul<•s c:an lw c•mlwddc•d in an AI(J'lVIAP a.rcbitectur<' 
(Figure liJ), when• a.n intc•r-AWI' vigila.nce signal evoked hy a misma.tch in LIH; map lic•ld of the 
AHTIV!AP ma.y trigger a.n ava.!anch<• of inter-AHT vigilance; signa.l0 in the front-cmd AHT-moduk 
A 1/.T". 
3 Hybrid ART-module 
I de0crihe th<• ;u-chitecture of Hybrid AWI'-module based on the two kvel pyntmida.l coding 
dc;pictc;d in Fignre l. T'lw extc;n0ion of thc• architec:tnre to a module with mon' scak levc;ls i0 
easily c:onc:l~iva.ble. 
According to a simplc; minded a.pproa.ch which as0umes the serial search order from level 1 to 











Figure :J: Proceooing a.rchiLectun'o with multi-ocaJe pyramid. (a.) C:onotruction a.s a. SmiaJ AWI'-
modnle. (h) Hybrid Alrf-modulr•. 
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Figure il: Tlw semicircles rcpn~snnt adaptive eonlwetions which learn to dirrct attention to Llw 
ehantw.ls conlainjng most saJi(-~llL ft-~atnH~s. 'T'he dott<~d lhw shovv·s thn signal pathway of' tlH-~ inter--
A HT vigila.ncc• syotem. 
oyotem on this pyramid a.s a. SnriaJ AKI'-module employing a. Pa.ra.lkl AHT-moduk to procnss 
cha.mwls in level :z a.s in Figur<' :);t. 'fhis construction is obviously rt•duntlant a.ntl doesu 't allow 
tlw inclusion of a nwchanism of snleetiv<~ attention. Thus, I reorganiz(~ this as in Figure :3h by 
omitting A!I.'I;3 in Figurrr :Ja. a.nd rnf<'l' to this type of module as Hybrid AICL'-nwd.ule. ln Srria.l 
AHT-modult,, I po.stula.t.r•d the nxistencr• of la.tnra.l a.da.ptive couJH,cliono from thn Al{f-module of 
ea.ch chamwl to \ha.t of l.lw next lnvnl cha.nnel. Thr• pootulatiou io <'xpandnd hnrn oo that ea.ch 
output tennina.l of !lR'/'1 has adaptive conJJet:\ions to tlw a.rousa.l ttmnina.ls of ;111.'12; (I:_:; i :_:; 4) 
which hmrn to direct attnntion to !.he most salicmt chaJHH'ls for the ca.l.egory codnd by tlw output 
termina.l of AH.T1 • 
As a possible nwchanism l.o r•ll'nct \llio lna.rning, I adopt presynaptic: facilitation (Kandel, 19~5) 
caused hy n~s<:t signals (Figure -!J) when). tlw comweting weights betwnen each Olltput terminal or 
AH.T1 a.ncl \lw a.rousa.l !PrminaJ 11 2; of the module ART2; is nnforced when rt'cPiving rest't signaJ 
occurring in tlw mocluln All.'/:2;. Since tilt' occurrenc·.e of rest'\ in a. pa.rticub.r cha.nnel mc•ans 
that tlH~ critical fnaturns appna.r in that cha.mH~l 1 thn t(llllWctions to mon~ important channnls are 
ell h a.n C:<~d. 
4 Simulation of Hybrid ART-module 
A simulaticm of Hybrid AHT-morhll<' supmvised by AH1'MAP ;nchitecture is t:<trrietl oul. using 
inp11t patt<-:rns of 4 x 4 binary imag0s d0~pictnd in Tahh~ 1 when~ <-:aeh image i;; pa.ired with a 
reduer•d 2 x 2 hina.ry ima.gn obtained by averaging opnra.tions a.pplind on four 2 x 2 tiles laid on 
tht' original image. 'flw pyramid used hnr<' coneopontls to the cast' of m. = 2 in Figure 1. 
In !.lw simula.l.ion, fom pattnrns are JH'riodiwlly presentncl to the llybrid AHT-module which 
consists of AHT1 taking input from channel 1, !l1!.12i, taking input from channel 2i, 1 :_:; ·i :_:; 4 
and !lliTr combining outputs frmnlower modulns with higlwr catngori<'s (F'igurn :lb). Supervised 
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'fable 1: Simula.tion of Hybrid 1\HT-moduh'. The short arrows attached to topdown (TD) tem-
plates show the aetiva.ted templates which eodc;d tlw input. The numbers in small circles in the 
columns named N indica.te the <ectiva.ted Afi.'Z:1 output terminaL 
1 ). 1\ft.er two itenttions of the input set pres<mt<el.ion, the learning h<es stabilized. 
In the first l<•arning cycle;, pattems I and 2 are coded in A H.T1 • Since pattern :J is not 
diserimina.hl('. !'rom p<t.t1P:rn 2 in the lev().! J rf.'.pre:-·H'Jlta.tion, seria.J match tra.ddng arour-w.s the. level 
2 processing mo<ildes AH.'/2; (J :S .; :S 1) and m<elws AR.I21 a.nd AH.Tn to code tlw patt<ml. 
In t.lw sa.mn way, pattern ~ ITpn~sc~nta.Uon arouses the levnl :2 proenssing moduh~s. 'I'lwn output 
terminal :J of A li.Tr is a.etivated again and tlw mismatch triggm·s parallel match tnteking among 
level 2 processing modules followed by tlw n•set in All.'/2 1 and the facilitation of the connection 
from tlH' second output t<•rmimtl of ;1HT1 to the <eronsal terminal of AHI21 • 
In eycle :), patterns 2, :1, a.nd 1 activa.t<• tlw sa.Jm' outpnt termina.J or !11{/'1 <tncl then the 
a.tV'ntion is cliH•c:tn<l to cha.nnel 21 where !lfl.721 e<tll idnntifj ''a.eh pa.t\<'nl. 
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